said the specimen he had to show might not be so unusual to members of the Section, with their large experience, as it was to him. He had every reason to think that the skull shown was that of a Canadian Indian, and there was a complete absence of both frontal sinuses and fronto-nasal ducts. The absence of one frontal sinus was not unusual. In the usual position for the fronto-nasal duct there was no communication whatever.
DR. GOLDSMITH said the specimen he had to show might not be so unusual to members of the Section, with their large experience, as it was to him. He had every reason to think that the skull shown was that of a Canadian Indian, and there was a complete absence of both frontal sinuses and fronto-nasal ducts. The absence of one frontal sinus was not unusual. In the usual position for the fronto-nasal duct there was no communication whatever.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. DONELAN asked whether Dr. Goldsmith could communicate any points about the history of the case. From where he sat he had been unable to follow all the exhibitor's description, but the specimen reminded him of a case he (Dr. Donelan) had shown here in which a previously operated frontal sinus was found filled up with bone when an attempt was made to re-open it a year later. This specimen looked as if pre-existing sinuses had become filled up as the result of disease or trauma.
Dr. PERRY GOLDSMITH replied that he was sorry not to be able to give any points in the history, as the possessor of the skull had been dead probably four or five hundred years. He was not prepared to dispute the suggestion that in this case also there had been osteo-myelitis. But he had gouged away the diploe and there was no suggestion of any communication, nor anything which anyone, even in his most enthusiastic moments, could call a high ethmoidal cell. He expressed his pleasure at having been privileged to be present at the meeting and to participate in it.
? Malignant Disease of Larynx.
THE patient is a man, aged 42. He came to hospital coluplaining of a pain in the right side of his throat " as if a tooth-brush bristle was sticking into it." In the larynx somne irregular papillomatous outgrowths were seen in the interarytarnoid region rather towards the right side.
